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U"e liet of the,-Muthbod;, "d meàxs of grace ap- tion Wthecé inatteri4 nether mat«i* nor sk'Il wig be
p0ýnted to'Scure Oç biellet. i çfýQQr heavecýY wrth- W904 topfflacethe ohmmentseibé sailetuàry. li es to

THE INFANTIS ze m côlÉès homé fcr One, WhPR Aý y, 160tre bu '%à bé Most plewig at lBY lm lm. a. XDNZQQUUY. find that thé;* te" ;# tune Of Our exueraity, W& Ame for coiýàsa âil. ry be- d the ait
nahl"ng for 139- Eftu foond &eil und« hie 6%ýà rw. Tb i*â- must haw -in ibe.1mriy 89" Of Chrisi be'doibtèd Pau, mmthat hie Ntb« vx >i1d côt repffl of the Ille iDiraaiDed âern el .defs in e,Bend, Anget 1 ftm thy throue oflillu, ftftlenlênt whi h wk$dWt SObOO18 fbr,,6bildr"'ïit t é&".

W14U Min of difBeaity migk; the 1A 11,11à« typo Co tee., had m*Aeelnolie, ýe" lwtp.au hmïm Iti the ilibédt#nce G*e a bemwm pôpuwoa tô effi:gS tbéreness, in a world I&e this, althoueh.béelý4ejjît c4rdu G004 ý0hilé théir Sach Ove, in a couzin= 11 of henêe md tbee,_ with teux, $Qch MýY pareikts àre:wt: to fý1w* iliétr Swn wherewsye;, But lit guart a tu of the Charch art unpow be the oed, end et the somw of ur4oay ýj«Inér% whe ixtwe Diiteh «d Want etw1th liglAng gna" Md lotely awé n »niwAftionn dWmro - -»Shorigied to ogadate. Bùttlëwwà , , rmstd P"reurit %0 deacomClodî infant k»eels in pram, their oint havé wWé thian uttefly ý«üft our intercourse with 1 »eiâ0ý à-e ouly wày of biè. £,dé#,foi hirppin right thst tbey should bqLooking as If by fafth It sa* UN h if tàey carry on their wýoridjywhich xil men- --Üatùmlly dekire. Wheu. the týIo 0 Wbat lips caune decla»; me 1--n ginaing adapted to.the the cMý I freëqi .. 1 hope sornetbing m h.,the «ampleý of the ni. 41 xMeh.tbey might bave beeme h4y and ivirtuous is ore eâcient "d shows tb*ý, einployinent need be» 1
For -obi that (kS witit woubip9b Oût Je 4L v4" n'v, ariftTedis more than tones ri"yr-- p»tý tbey-,may cry.and weep in vain. &Then ehgll thisi'0. . 1 b*M& id in grem reupect by Ume duof butiamAl Il ë, 

Mme interest rDe2pIrthé bâtom puy. thëy«UUPDÙMe,"' subî0t ef Minions. .1 t.he thlêyfêlt eouotmàeà ýtè àba(bat the nu- -lp"àe tfarOn earth My Our Oum -they isWI aeek Me early, but tbèy ub.1,1"00t:ând Me; 1 tion which Libund that lie, in commolt *irh àth. rit of the at--Around a iliûmq child. folrthýt,.tbey bated lknowled 'didpotchoosethe Who h?ge, and with the risingBis loving arma. and 0'er lt bm"@d igeneration, and ýhroqgh the raedjur& of ad Mut four yenru gwc* fýMblessing, deep j* %dW. ýfee.,ofthý.]4ord"' .(Ëro schools for chil- and bad aW .' ptéad th rov- j-)- NOW, tbÇrefore, wbile dréÙ4ýthkfât We Muet boïé tý éffé0t thé Mm-' ion&ry *érk. I wè e p tension oflý Rri4 thoAnd M tbat brý of»M léft ibý d'i'y. ýf 041vation , laiteth, let us bear, learr4: and ind that the hea im"mWktrelxief on their beads,tbeÙ POpttlàtiôn of any country -*f tbene bad been'married78 T"Ctise Hie kind côtrimand, with Ili# most me e^ver begailed in Utuat'liide, Une
0 76 Prôtuise Upon our ohedietice. Seek va the Lord t'htbbglï Inch an essy PrOcess, which seeme to keep out of whoietpar ý2:9 çww-u tu Cved above rcifül to the adoption of Chriâtianity whieh 1 bOW' *if the étuse of the conyi

ht ibe offences of the cross apostate of a sillurain w*Wd OaW4c Sculpture drem while he ma tqit of C'brist. As thesjetem not M"y dreds yel,Ïb ftom the bouse iIt mouldo such beauty now, y ha found. Call ye upon Him whildHe addreues itself to those wbe eau neither oppose Dar fflist hilh4 6 or, poet-words reiiect the gieora Let the wicked forsake bis, way,.,and the un- ýto bc iresuits appeare to van tligý diOkk hehÏs faith take heed 1That manctifies thy brow,-- fighteoufi man ish away, as Inignit bu #xpftt. UnýsW and oM »oitiM pýjhie tboughts ; W let WO ýj««M Upto Q&_*'JýJe th6chUdr«,Ii-r, under the roof >ftbeirbmw>éu 1. verFor earth and heaven aroitud thee twi»
... ... Poo* tkâ

ind see it appear,$ thjItý t e Ièiith jliý D'a
w 'Ob as fist, rolli, baelr.,ead leaves Us.where ive wm beý desirous of havi Fe îàîté pu filon tberIRow bIettý to watch thY mXd",Wffl But- while we constantly call fore. Xk 1. find my vi ng their chfldren haptized, aOr fawit-Ilke grace, and ffl tipon Gdd, ind seeket, ewil efmflrmed fin ttte Februry lup in Euir6pesta ways; 80 that rectiving thiAnd cali thee bright a# vernal r4ys, 90 far, as Ile mav bé fouad of us, NuMher sthe C'OlOnial Chui eh Chro -1, () .awe muRt join Dicte; Article, with lhë ChýàÜans, and teaebin.g theOr sun-tints on the aea I- with our prayers holy prudence and watchfuiness. If 1 the Spread of the Gospel in Western India. i 5eems the naturai course. And altbough tor bear the Music of tby inind we TàI C01,011r6d P')Pulation.-The colourea racel.in thisIn broken lisps of sous, would be sale frorn @in, we must keeP ourtelves leaPetOwDJ Pâr4 (who, as far as 1 can make out, form 1 wish in this mauçr F4ay çitopjy1hý tg have thtWboée ecbo seenu the Bpring-tmed'wlnd from teniptation ; if we would keep ý ourselves pure, nearly Iwo-third 80mewbat raised in the ýcale of society, evet1 Ver kaffeu borne &long. 8 ýf the population') consist: -Iâtý of Ma may work for goue in the, m& ý H(,,*ever,we muet be upon Our guard against the vaDities of the 'laYs; which Dame ineludes ait who profegs Mahomedan-jýl karu tba&,OuW ffe,%then'ëbiJdeý and certainxur" ý iý glide Who are of Mix d«eeg, beingThy falry M tions Worla, which are the baits and snaie-9 that the devil Mozatpbiques, bad breu feuad to embracuWith eiýb glad st &'fantil ý m laye tO eutrap and catch the unwary: To tbis purpose e;thei caPtured s1Rve6ý or the descendants oef such as bave jýY froin ciçke or clivietion in consequencewe are warned in the Evening Lessôtý, beeti liberated by our.,crqisersý or who bave enjoyed the RQY ofoor schools,by the cas of benefi whilst it vas living et hoWhile golden locks la slittet$ag pla, e t of the Em»ciPatii)i ACL.- and, 3dly, A£ricanders, Reatben offlahomedon parenu. :One or tWcLike woven sunbearns diocé. t6é ung'uarded Dinah, and the dreadfal cousequences IL m=turt (Of Vutch and klack ýbjeod.And purer thom th* youwr-ey»d May oÎher going abroad The Mille rls goitig to. live in chrijKjan, jamilie,to see and be Been, z to give «d i& civijiýzatjOY& are ýthe "'Pest race, and the Most advencedThy t«vs «JmWsie»ce: = bY théir SistYesses, and en bemureceive deadly poison. tura away - 11,, Making also the best amants and work- tians. , ()a.W.king et a& nid Baptitùo.,bttbought, mine eyes, men. Theugh One frequently bearx complainte apinst unel. Regis1kýray Lheïrbeauteeus spell, we shou Id often gay, -qest !ýeY behold va' * - their honesty and illimbers of coloured. people hâýq. 'Telling that Chriet within hath vrrought. 64 nity.. truthfuluess, it is allowed by ait that etli(zz>týk$ ýtog"eer in Put Y«rt (thé Years 181,5Far more than speeeh eau téli. Wateh andpray," saidour divine.Keeper tt tjýat ye tboir reâgion hRz soine power over thelu; and they areerýter not into temptation: the'opirit 4 dead ig w. not only partieWar i particularly eaught my eye) 1 this, 1But sltimber brings a matchieîi grace Illing, but Il lu'nt&În'ng ther olwn digtinctiO118, iMPOrtatifffl of freed elallu bom eeptated ehTo thy cheruble forin,_ they have Made a considerable number of proselytes but it &d notFor, who can watub a sinlee G« is w«k." May the divin*% Spiiit guide, both from gýe coloured. penpie, andfrom Europeans; and instrua t gLppeu thst any pains hâd béeNor. bow before the charra seen» pretty plein, that by their cbarity ta the distreued bone eho Wem bo'baptized. 1 wa

'The Bilent loyeunm or-eleep fflerally, by tbeir kindness in helping ait thoseSerenes thy féatures th«. THE OFFICE OF A iik aùy wav connected with t b)- t who are of real Christianity was likely, to grow up aiAnd purity, whieh ma'kà to *éép Nehong ha abscence of cov- On inq"nig. fer tbem or their desc«ndaqtaý àThe sin-wora hearts of 2 panion to the regtivaù and FeasU of etousnems (fbr they make it a rule to speid ait they earn) 4iethey were disper,4ý h&ving faund emplBut Beauty fades j -aud 1 irould learn the Church of Vngland) ýnd bY their ýtemperaqce, they have fairly outlived their differeut.9hipo. 1 igamed, however that thereThe Churcht lore from thee, Christian neighbours, and stoien the hearts of Many of a cûnsidfflMble Prop«tion. of coloured 9,4 nits whro And la the 4&t» soma tratlu illicera What is the office of a Bishop. those wbora. God seems
That grup eternity- tO bave Placed bere as a trial to, Christîaiý'îf; and. t4at the reffla 1 did. not àa 4w The office ofa Bishop contains and ineludes in it ait Our nation, tofte wbetber we wnUld win them frora their the100* at ber conmcrating Fount the sacerdotal powers; and by coraequence the pow darkûeu and elilway« ta erabrace the Gospel of jestis m i a -the ehurch, wa4.- lot, 7',hat there waow Our own true 1%other gave the inférior orders; as, ta dispose of the C ers Of Christ. -for the4 tiie fret seats bei»g, very few 1IRegen'rate Ilfe, by which ro Mount hurch's airm, to Condition ofMe Labourer$._Mr. and M they did vot 1,ke c0ming ta church without abcVer guilt, and death, and grave. preach. and pray, to adininister the holy sa*,-rarnents, and m--ýand tbeir the old Englieh excuse of"'lanclotbee)cnmeîabsolve penitents. And? Moreover, contains, peculiarly, 'son came ift CO "Peikd t4e evening. Mr.--is the land- bere It à>Thiip, falr-browed Thing! whose budding chums' 10rd t)f this fine pr»p.erty, whO lives in a smail house by - emed, tao, that the reuters of se.0 Inwreath maternal heart, the power of consecrating bishops ta succeed them in vacant were unwilling. even in their absence, to bav,090l" Oh, never frotn thy Sayloues arm sees, and of ordaining those inférior officers, pffl the s'de; a condition ta whieh the Diiteh landowners have ul iota lheil, placeiL All hiz inade me reffe

byters, and very îreneraliy fùl1ený Their decay dates l'roin the eman. U would not be better to hold,
By recreant will depart. deacons, and of canfirming those that renew thoeulernil Vow cipatjôù of theie &laves, on Whose assistance in services in the«"M Baptismal bletsings, rich 4nd r&e, thit was made in their Dames at their baptisçp.' It he cultivating this beetitifül etimate at which the colottred, pe,their land they entirely depended. 0 0 * 0 * ofAround thee th rong an4 dwëli. the inherent righý of admiffistering the 1 of 1 had attend' insteadcensure 
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Titi life beemes embodien prayer, Charch, and the power of ruline and raVÉ-rnina, if .. A fur eularge4, church


